
Donegal XC Booster Club Meeting Minutes 
September 30, 2019 

 

Present:  Kristy Anderson, Troy DeBruin, Wendy Fry, Rosalyn Gehman, Andrew Hinkle, Heidi Hinkle, 
Christina Myers, Craig Rothstein, Gretchen Rothstein 
 

1. Update from Matt - Christina Myers for Matt Werner 
a. 3 meets left all within the next week! 
b. Varsity letters and warmup jackets are all in. Jackets have been given out, letters will be 

given Wednesday. 
c. Those running at leagues will have a workout in Gretna next Friday and team will be 

getting a bus from the school 
d. Looking at a team bonding event October 12th! 

 
2. Update from Troy DeBruin (Treasurer) 
a. Ended last year with balance of $3200 
b. Cost of warmup is approx $1050 
c. Earning approx $1100 from booklet 

 
3. Fundraising 
a. Team Booklet Fundraiser - recap 

 Thanks Michelle for a job well done! 

 Working at tracking advertisers for next year 

 Start soliciting earlier next year 

 ACTION:  Christina to put PDF version on RunDonegal website 

 
b. Chicken Barbecue  

 Tues, Oct 29 3-6pm 

 Planning on 500  

 Sean working with Turkey Hill for drinks,  270 are donated from Turkey Hill.  
Additional at cost. 

 Gift cards coming from Giant and Weis 

 Sean checked with Tony Myers on containers.  We need to let Tony know what 
we need closer to the time and he’ll see what he can do. 

 400 half chicken min. $4.20/half chicken +$.85 with potato - We will sell for 
$10/meal (meal to consist of ½ chicken, potato, roll, side, baked goods, drink) 

 To be held at the XC Tree - Confirmed       

 Baked goods are our responsibility.  Brownies/rice krispy 3x3 square, individually 
wrapped.  ACTION: Judie to set up signup genius 

 Athletes to sell 8 tickets each- this will  (11 if siblings) cover the cost of their 
banquet ticket 

 Athletes to work at selling to teachers 

 ACTION:  Wendy and Gretchen to work on tracking of sold tickets 

 Heidi to be at tree to collect tickets/money on 10/11 

 ACTION:  Matt to check on when final chicken count needs to be submitted 

 ACTION: Craig to call Stroehman Bread for notation 
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4. Senior Recognition and Potluck - Christina Myers 

 Senior night at last home meet, Oct 8 

 Order pizza (40?) and have parents bring sides and desserts 

 Senior recognition may be held outside instead of cafeteria.   

 ACTION:  Christina to ask senior parents to make a poster for their athlete 

 ACTION:  Matt to have kids make a poster for seniors  

 ACTION:  Christina to ask Ballards - need to get photos of each senior and 
his/her parents to be part of gift at end of season. 

 Kristy ordered flowers - $21.65 total 

 ACTION:  Christina to get “letters” to sign 

 ACTION: Christina will do Signup genius for food/volunteers  

 
5. Banquet - Christina Myers 
a. Confirmed with Melhorn Manor for Nov 12, contract and deposit paid 
b. Caterer - Nanalyn’s - confirmed for Nov 12, need confirmed numbers by 11/5 
c. Selected menu: Chicken Alfredo and Baked Ziti, Salad with dressing and Applesauce, Marble 
cake, Lemonade 
d. $16.50/person, $8 under 10, free under 3 - athletes are paid for by XC 
e. ACTION: Wendy to help with registration/$money collection.  Have order forms out by 10/8, due 
back by 10/25 
f. We need to provide table cloths 
g. Decorations and centerpieces - Christina has ideas 
h. FUTURE ACTION: Michelle to post on FB 

 
6. Clock - Craig Rothstein 
a. Craig talked to Ed and worked on clock and got it working! 
b. ACTION:  Rosalyn to meet at Craig’s to work on displaying sign for DAC “thank you” under the 
clock 
c. Thank you to Carper’s for their donation of the sign! 

          

 

LONG TERM:   
- Promote XC in the 6th grade and jr high at end of 2019-20 school year  
- Permanent posts for home meet course (after new AD) 

 

 

Next meeting: Thursday, Oct 17  7:00pm 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Submitted by Rosalyn Gehman 
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